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Island, until the formal notice was given of the Customs Act to which you object.
I have, however, no fear as to the ability of the Colony to net its present and probable

prospective indebtedness; but this ihould not be left to chance. The reduction ii the
cost of living, which I will show you, must take place at Cariboo will make your labours
more profitable, and thousauds are now approachmng our Southern Boundary to work our
newly discovered gold fields, and share temporarily at loast in tho public burdens.

You sec that I do not assent to the main propositions contained in your address, there-
fore, I will not follow you into details. I know that the imnediate oporation of the now
Customs law is disagreeable; its benofits not yet within your reach.

You have selected the article of Beans specially for comment; an article bulky but of
small intrinsie value. Compare the price of beans at New Westminster and Willians
Crek, and so what makes them dear at the latter place. It is the transport, niot the tax.
If ail the beans for future consumption wore to be stored in Victoria, nîrodueud at the
highest duty, and no improvernent were made in the communications the difference oe
price would ,b infinitesimal and utterly inappreciable in the Miner's daily mieals, But
we look for direct importation, which would, before the season is over, rodneuc the price
of ail articles in Caribou to a lower standard than yet seen there. With moderate charges,
telegraphie communication, and a road completed, as Lanticipate, through fromi Nw
Westminster to Williams Creek, the Northern Mines will present more attractions to the
fortunate holders of laims tihan they will have yet done.

I will only notice one otherremark in yourpetition. You say "a reasonable »otiee for
the enforeenient of such a masure" (the Customs Ordiiance) "li eastoiary jin other
countries, as it is equitable and fair." You may perhaps not be aware that when the
Chaneellor of the ExChequer's financial statement is made in the louse of Commons, aun
order is at once given for the enforcement of any alteratioi of dties ho rnay suggest, in
anticipation of an Act of.Parliament for the purpose,. Iowever in the instance of the
B13ritish Columbl>ian Customs Ordinance thero vas elaborate notice given. The principles

wore adopted by the Legislative Cotmneil on the 18th February, 1864, befbre I reached
the Colony. J stated on the 28tl April, that I should consider the question in the reces.
On the 12th Decomber, 1 gave notice that a measure of the kind would bo introduced. On
the 12h of Januarv I di'tteletly stated the Bill to be that of last year. No approaching
measure could vel haveihad more thorough ventilation.

And now that it has passed it must be allowed to be to a certain degree tentative.
You and I differ widely, us to ite morits. Let us give it a fair trial, and before the next
session I shall be prepared to reccive (l hope, personally, on Williams Creek) with every
respect, your more periemced opinion. Depend U on itthe last thing the Governent
of this Colonywould desire to do, is to discourage the Miners fromn doveloping its resources,
or allow any large body of our population to lapse into a state of political discontent.

The Standing Orders which I framed for the adoption of the Legislative Counoil, pro-
vided that no petition shall be presented without an endorsation stating that it is "perfectly
respetful and dleserving of presontation." I am half inclinedto doubt whetbr tho ternis
"unjust and inequitib)le" applied to recent Legislation can come within this definition,
but I have io doubt that respect for the presenter and to the potitioners. wlhomn tlie Gov-
eriior is willing to consider as, to a certain extent, representing the Miners of Cariboo,
will secure for it an indulgent reception, when I lay the petition together with a eopy of
thîs letter bebore the iouse.

I have &,
(Signed) FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

Ml,ei;r. J. 1,. Pascoe, 8. Hoadge,
Huigi Gartland, and the other signers of the Victoria petition.
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DRITISU COLUMIA.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

PROOLAMATION
By His Excellency aUnDERWCK %Stoua, Governor of British Colmbia and its Dependencies, &.e

To all to whom thes presnts shall cere; Greetin.
WirntAs, it is expelienît for the protection of the Revenue, to a Otia by Prnmatiolthe

net amounts proceeding frera fines and forfeitures, recovered under ' e 0old xprt Duty Ordi-
nance, 1865,' among the ponsos more îtamediately instrumental in proourinDg the saime;


